
We are still in the wedding zone

with the rush going on.

Mrs. A. H. Dickert and Miss MaggieThomasson attended the WilsonGraywedding in Clinton Saturday.
Mrs. R. E. Leavell and son and

daughter took ''Bob's" car and went

to Easley Tuesday to visit relatives.
Look at Fox News at the opera

house today, Friday, and see a Newberryscene. Patronize home industryand reward talent. Show that it

pays to advertise.
Mr. Ned Brown of Greenville

made his relatives and friends glad
by a visit Tuesday.

Mrs. S. L. Bailes of Anderson is

visiting her sister, Mrs. Jno. C. Higgins.
Mr. Floyd Bradley went to ColumbiaSunday and returned with his

sister, Miss Bettie Bradley, whose
many friends are glad to know of her

improved condition.
Mr. R. D. Smith, Jr., returned

Sunday after attending the big conventionof the T. P. A. at Atlantic
City and visiting in Washington, etc.

Mr. Smith represented Newberry and
South Carolina in the convention; he

was the only one from Newberry in

the state delegation. The convenwoe.i nr»n c+rnncr in delegates.
LiUIl v> CiO JL y \J \s ww. 0 ^

Besides attending to business, Mr.
Smith had a delightful time.

R. C. Maybin is a name appearing
in a list of graduates from the South
Carolina college seventy-two years
ago, published in The State Wednesday.

Miss Julia Johnstone of Newberry
is visiting Mrs. James L. Bryant at

1717 Hampton street..The State,
ill

14U1.

One other state college commencemei^that is to take place next week
is that of the Newberry college..The
State, 14th, 20 years ago. But, my.
hasn't she "growed" since then?

Mr. Max Deich of Augusta, Ga., it

is, and not Mr. Philip Daitch of Newberry,who is connected with the AmericanSales Co., now doing such a

smashing business in this city. But

our Mr. Daitch^ is more than "holding
his own" at his store.

Mr. Jno. F. Clarkson has taken
some splendid photographic views of
the camp at Herbert's pasture, occupied'by the boy scouts of Newberry.
The tents, etc., with the surroundings,all show up well, making pretty
views.

"White folk" are not the only gettingmarried during these marriageabledays. The warm wave is spreadingto the colored people. Odell
Duckett and Lucile Coaxum are to be
married tonight, Thursday. Odell is
a waiter at the Newberry hotel.
Max Goldman, who clerks at the

store of his uncle, Mr. Philip Daitch,
found a lady's glove the last day of
the Newrberry college commencement
exercises. The owner may have it

'by seeing the reporter, who has
charge of it. The glove is of white
silk material, and fits the right hand.
It is a long lady's glove, or rather a

lady's long glove.
Mr. Robert G. Wallace was taken

to the Columbia hospital Wednesday
morning, going through the country
with his son, Mr. Robt. G. Wallace,
Jr., and Dr. Thos. H. Pope and his
little, hov. Mr. Wallace eoes for ex-

amihation to locate his trouble.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Rikard were

made happy this week. First, their
son, Mr. Murray Wheeler Rikard, of
the Georgia Tech, came from Atlantawith his bride; then the other two
sons, Messrs. Duke (A. L.) Rikard of
Greenville, and Henry H. Rikard, Jr..
of Columbia came; and "capping: the
climax" was the Rikard-Skidmore
marriage, the bride being the daughter/Miss Faye, notice of which appearsin another column. This makes
two new weddings in one family.
"Ain't" they getiing thick in Newberry?Where will it end? But let
the good work go on. Who next?

The W. C. T. U. will meet Saturday
afternoon at 5 o'clock with Mrs. MaryWright.
Rumors are flying thick and fast

in the air foretelling other marriages
and names are being suggested or

guessed at, some without any foundationof fact. There is plenty of good
material left among the girls, notwithstandingthe numerous demands
upon the supply lately. You know
how these little rumors are added to
in quick spaces of time. "Watch
your step."

Mr. A. F. Bush is putting in water
softeners for various citizens in their
homes. The water bubbling up from
these softeners is delicious, once

tasted, never to be forgotten, always
wanted and will be" had if possible.
Now is the time to let Mr. Bush installone of his water softeners in
your home.

Stags of Newberry have changed
fco Moose.
Some people want to know if there

is a Ku Klux Klan organization in
Newberry.

This city has the best chamber of
commerce ever organized here, and
the other organizat ons have never

been more flourishing. Things are

succeeding in Newber.w, one of the

livest and most popular of which is

j the country club. Then we have a

fine set of community people.doctors,lawyers, educators, bankers, officers,merchants, bankers, auto deal!ers, other business men and mechan|
ics, to say nothing of the community
market, and darn good preachers. We
put preachers last because the Bible
says the last shall be first.

Mr. J. M. K. Bushardt left Wediripsdav for Dovesville, Darlinerton
county, to attend the South Carolina
Dairymen's convention, upon special
invitation from Mr. R. M. Cooper,
president of the association, who is
also president of the State Fair as;sociation. It will be an important
convention, with addresses by prominentspeakers.

Daily question: Well, who marries
today? It is the most prolific news

of the times. We can't keep up with
the many more marriages.

Mr. Robert (better known by the
popular name of "Pete") Davis of
New York is on a short visit to Newhprrv- tr> spp his e-randmother. Mrs.
Corrie Greneker, and other relatives.

Son Douglas, colored, up again beforethe recorder, this time, Tuesday,
for petit larceny of a baseball mitt
and for vagrancy. He is taking the
days, 60 for the two cases because
of his utter inability to pay the fines
.$50 for larceny and $15 for vagrancy.Mitts come high, that way.
Af +hp samp timp Helpn Werts and
Rosetta Suber, colored., paid $10 each
for assault and battery.

It is getting worse.three in one

j day, Wednesday; equals the three of
the other day.

Mrs. Duncan Jones of August^,
Ga., is visiting her sister, Mrs. Maf
cus L. Spearman. ? .

j - !- t r-. a ,,n ~-e n
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awarded first honor of the graduating
class at the commencement exercises
bf the Citadel in Charleston on Tuesday,largest class, 54 strong, in the
history of the academy, also among
the members being R. C. Jeter of

i . 3 t> t t 3
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Prosperity.
The amount for Newberry county

is $5,886, of the warrants to the
amount of $370,000 that have been
forwarded to the treasurers of the
various South Carolina counties, the
money "having 'been provided by the
legislature to be used to carry out
the law which guarantees a seven

months' school term."
The last fence put over Scott's

creek on College street side is-sufficientlystrong and high to catch all
the trash washed down after a heavy
rain, throwing the back water on both
sides of the creek in the pasture to
fne damage of the property owners.

Mr. S. H. McLean of the Southern
railway was in Newberry Thursday
looking after the interests of the veteransgoing to the Richmond reunion,
among whom expect to be Col. M. M.
Buford, Col. W. Y. Fair, Mr. D. M.
Ward, Son L. A. Boozer and a numberof others.

Misses Marie Schumpert, Inez
.j *\c rM

Vjreen anu luaxy <*ie m

Greenwood attending the Epworth
League assembly of the Upper South
Carolina conference at Lander college.
News from Camp Herbert, Boy

Scouts, roop No. 1, is that the boys
are enjoying the outing to the fullest.
The people have been very nice to
thm in visiting the camp "with somethingfor the boys," which is highly
appreciated. They are making a pet
of a 4-foot king snake caught in the

I neighborhood. One of the chiefest
! enjoyments is hunting for lost treas[
ure in an old Indian burying ground

J they discovered in their "exploraIt.ions." Some of the boys are also
! learning to swim.

Mr. G. B. Summer returned the
first part of the week from Minnieola,
Texas, after attending the burial of
his half-brother, Mr. Carr E. Vance,
who vas well known and had many
friends here where he formerly lived.

Miss Annie Davant of Roanoke,
Va., and Miss Carrie Jones of Newberry,who have been visiting at the
home of Col. D. Cardwell, left for

their homes yesterday..The State,
15th, 20 years ago.

Dr. George B. Cromer, Mr. and
iMrss. Beaie Cromer, Dr. E. B. Setz;le, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Shealy, Dr. and
Mrs. W A Dunn, Miss Elizabeth Neel
jand Mrs. Lola Connor went from this

city among others and attended the
Setzler-Able wedding at Pomaria last

I Thursday. The wedding music was

| rendered by Mrs. Edwin B. Setzler.
' Dr. Jno. B. Setzler was a groomman
and Edwin B. Setzler, Jr., one of the
ushers.

i Mrs. E. 0. Counts of Prosperity is

| spending the week with her daughter,
Miss Ethel Counts, in Walhalla..KeoweeCourier, 14th.

People will now be going to the
beeches, the springs and the mountainsfor health and happiness, many
of them not realizing that often there
is more real pleasure in the anticipationthan in the realization of the
pursuit; which means that, some of
them would be just as comfortable at

(
home if they made up their minds to j

j that effect and worked as hard for it.,1
j Mr. T. E. Lanham of Columbia, the!
zealou<? secretary of the State 1. M. j
C. A., was in Newberry Tuesday to

'the pleasure of his special friends j
in this part of the vineyard.

Sheriff Blease and Clerk Wheeler j
have everything in readiness for the(
cour!- beginning Monday.

Mr. R. R. Bruner, with new headquartersof Coca-Cola in Columbia,
was in Newberry Thursday.

j In the midst of the many new mar-j
ried young couples so near together J
in this city, Mr. Murray Wheeler Ri-

i kard came in from the Georgia Techj
with his bride, nee Miss Ruby Smith
of Atlanta, and received the congra-1̂
tulations of many friends, who were

kept busy congratulating couples at
this SDecial congratulatory season. J

Yesterday about noon Rev. W. B.

j Aull received a telegram from CongressmanF. H. Dominick stating that
his nomination as postmaster at Walhallahad been confirmed..Keowee
Courier, 14th.

Rev. W. H. Stevenson, pastor of J
the Clintn A. R. P. church, will de{liveran address at Kings Creek next

Sabbath afternoon at four o'clock on

Christian Stewardship. All are cor|dially invited to attend this service.
I Mr. E. L. Rodelsperger is announc-
I

ed as a candidate for magistrate for
Nos. 1 and 8 townships. This ex-of-
ficer of the law, who was formerly
chief of police, has had much experiencein handling law breakers where-'
in he acquired a store of useful;
knowledge in city criminality, not all
of which he gained from information,
as a good part of it came from his

i personal ferreting out. He has for
some time been and now is business

: manager of The Herald and News
company, but would like to be mag;istrate so that the reporter may be

i able to keep up with him in that line,

j Dr. Knotts, the new health officer,
for the county, is proving himself to

be "the right man in the right place."
I V/itb tho entrance today of Mr.
Kodelsperger mi) the circle of candiJ
dates for magistrate in No-s. 1 and s.

townships there are row six anjnounced for this one offi:,*?. One
more ought to app.ly, so that there
may be an even six left for pallbearers,as only one can be elected.
The blackberry brigade is row on

j the march.
Mrs. J. C. Kinard of Newberry is

a patient at the Baptist hospital..
The State, 13th.

j Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Blackmon
have been called from Atlanta on

account of their little son, Gordon.
Jr., who is seriously ill with diphthe!ria at the home of his grandparents,
Ma. and Mrs. K. Dan Wicker, where
the little fellow has for some time
been staying during the absence of
his parents, Mr. Blackmon taking a

course at the Georgia Tech.
News comes to us this press day of

the death of ^r. Robert I. Stoudemeyerat Prosperity. The burial will
take place today, Friday.

Cadet Alton Freeman of the Cita|del is home for vacation.

CHURCH OF REDEEMER TO
CONDUCT BIBLE SCHOOL

The Church of the Redeemer will
conduct a .two weeks' Bible school in
Boundary street school building, beginningMonday morning, June 19th.

I The school will be open to all and
the public is cordially invited to at-,
tend. Courses in Bible study will be
emphasized. However, thirty minute
periods each day will be devoted to
singing and recreation. Competent
directors and teachers have been se

J 1 T? U J
cured ior tne scnoui. rjaen uay s ses|
sion will begin at 9:00 and close at
11:00.

O'Neail Street M. E. Church
O'Neall Street M. E. church will;

observe next Sunday for Sunday!
school day. The Sunday school will;
meet at the regular time, 9 :45, ^and

jit is hoped that every member will'
be in» their places ana help arrange'
for the exercises Sunday evening
which take© place at 7:46. Our supIo**intanr»unt VI r \\<r>n,'l mil' liVP
VHUiHlUV.UV, ,J Wv., ~ * 1,1 VJ

wide-awake leader and the pu'blic can

expect a good exercise at the evening
hour. Everybody invited.

Our church is in good condition
now and we contribute the steady
growth 10 our humble pastor, Mr.
Gault. He is a good preacher and a

(splendid papstor. There have been
about 30 additions to the roll since
conference.
The subject for next Sunday morningat 11 o'clock service will be:

"The Signs of the Times." The pub;lie is-cordially invited to hear this!
sermon.

Visit us when you can.

Layman.

If China were to get both eyes
open. s=he might see us and go us one

better.

You cannot bury your past so deep
that it will not be raked up during a

political campaign.

Silverstreet
Those who complained of the ia.te

spring with cool nights have ccnsed j
complaining along that line.

Mrs. Ella Blair of Columbia spent:
a few hours here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney f'loyd have
moved to the home of Mr. .;ul Mrs.
Jim Blair to take care of the place
while Mr. Blair and family live in

Columbia.
Miss Ollie Berry has tvpiioid fever.

About a year ago Miss Ollie took the
typhoid treatment.

Misses Gladys Stihvell nnd Mabel,
Havird have gone to Winthvop. Miss
Stihvell will remain for the cmnrner

term of teachers' school, and Mfiss
Havird will visit at Hickory Grove,;
N. G.

Mrs. Kate Martin is spending two
weeks with her sister at Little Moun- i

tain.
Mrs. Anna Pearsall has returned

from Newberry where she went to
consult Dr. Neely about her eyes.

Mrs. E. B. Martin is confined to the
house with malaria.

Mr. B. Shackleford and Miss Hor-;
tense Woodson spent a short lime
Thursday evening with Miss Laetta j
Pearsall.

Miss Mary Martin has returned
from a visit with friends in rlewber-
ry.

Mitss Ricka Schroeder is a guest at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. Martin,

Mrs. C. H. Swindler of Saluda vis-.
ited her daughter, Mrs. J. C. Berry,
the past week.

Otto Nichols went to Newberry on

iiisiness Saturdav.
Mr. and Mrs. Ches Butler' visited

friends in the country recently.
Mr. D. Ward of Newberry visited j

here the past week.
Miss Lillian Blair of Newberry is

visiting Miss Mary Martin.
Mr. Sealum Perry, who has recent-1

jly moved here from Saluda and occu-1
pies Lake's repairing garage, is;
pleased with his surroundings and
says he is doing better' than he ex-!
pected.

Mrs. Carrie Fant visited Newberry
one day the past week.

' Most, of the gardens in and around
town ape fine and farmers are bringingin truck to sell.
Wednesday night prayer meeting;

was fairly well attended.
Rev. T. F. Suber filled his pulpit

Sunday and delivered an interesting.
sermon^ to a lai-ge congregation.

V. V. Pearsall has beef for sale at,
"his store every Saturday,

Mr. Albert Schroeder made a busi-j
ness trip to Newberry Saturday.

Rev. G. F. Clarkson, the pastor,
preached at the M. E. chapel Sunday;
night at 8, and as usual preached an

instructive sermon.

A LIBRARY OF
SOUTHERN LITERATURE

Oglethorpe university of Atlanta,
Ga., has undertaken a great and pa|triotic work for the South. Mr. J. T.
Lupton ot Lftattianooga, nas given
over $125,000, and the finest fireiproof library in the South has just

j been completed.
The university, which is non-secta-.

rian, aims to put in this building a

[complete library of southern literaIture, books, manuscripts and liter|
ary remains of southern authors, so

the future historian and biographer
may find there the material he wants,

iMr- H. E. Harman of Atlanta, himselfa well known writer, has given
his services free, to collect this lib. ai
ry. The undertaking is so laudable
that every one should help. Send
whatever you can, in the way of
books, old southern magazines,
pamphlets, manuscripts, Jet'ters and
pictures. Each item you send will
be labeled with your name as the giv!er and placed in Lupton hall, where

. - * i f f j_1_
it will be absolutely saie ior me use

of future generations. Send all
items to H. E. Harmon, care 402
Trust Company of Georgia Building.
Atlanta, Ga. This building is a gift
to southern literature, the work of
collecting is a free-will offering.
and certainly this is a cause which
deserves the help of every one interIested in southern writers and their
books..From 'Southern Architect.

To all Friends of Literature:
The directors of Oglettiorpe universityhave appointed Mr. H. E.

Harman of Atlanta to collect the Libraryof Southern Literature to 'oe

placed in Lupton hall, just completedon the campus and Mr.^Harman ;

has accepted the task.
We ask all friends of Oglethorpe

and of southern literature generally
to aid in this wonderful work. Our
aim is to make this the greatest libraryof southern books in the world.
You can help it in this important
task. Send to Mr. Harman, 402
Trust Company of Georgia building.'
Atlanta, Ga., any b .oks you can

spare and each book will be labeled i

with your name as the giver and

placed in Lupton hall. Thanking you;
in advance, I am

Yours very truly,
Thornwell Jacobs,

President.

A bill to substitute "aristocracy
of brains for an aristocracy of
birth" has been-presented to the BritishHouse of Commons in an effort
to reconstitute the house of lords.

I

The measure provides for a reduction
in members of the upper house from
740 to 300, apart from princes of
the blood. The measure also providesfor the creation of peers for
life with uninheritable title and priv-
j leges.

SPECIAL NOTICE
E"

Barbecuc hash Friday, June lGth at
store. Fresh roasting ear corn.

Geo. C. Hipp. 6-16-ltp

HAL'S ADS.
Palm Leaf fans, three sizes.

Tennis goods, balls, nets, rackets.

Basebail goods, gloves, mitts, bats,
balls.

Pound paper in white and colors.

Teachers wanted for the Mount Bethel-Garmany.school for a term of
seven months. M. T. Oxncr, chairman.

FOR MAGISTRATE TOWNSHIPS
NO. 1 AND 8

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor Magistrate for townships
- ~ i 2 J 1 4.U ^

Mo. 1 and « and win aome uy mc

rules of the Democratic party.
E. L. RODLSPERGER.

NOTICE OF SCHOOL MEETING
The trustees of the Newberry city

schools will make their annual report
to the citizens of the Newberry school
district in the court house on Saturday,June 16th, at 10 o'clock a. m.

W. G. MAYES,.
Chairman.

J. Y. McFALL,
Secretary.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
I will make a final settlement of

:the estate of W. Grady Bedenbaugh
in the Prolate Court for Newberry
.County, S. C., on Friday, the 28th
day of July, 1922, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon and will immediately
thereafter ask for my discharge as

Guardian of said estate.
NANCY A. BEDENBAUGH,

Guardian.
Newberry, S. C.
June 15th, 15J22!.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
I will make a final settlement of

the estate of Frances Moore in the
Probate Court for Newberry County,
S. C., on Saturday, the 22:id day of
July, 1922, at 10 o'clock in the forenoonand will immediately thereafter
ask for my discharge as executor of
said estate.
) EBBIE T. MAYER,

Executor.
Newberry, S. C.

June 14th, 1922.

EXCURSION FARES TO NIAGARA
FALLS

Southern Railway will sell excursiontickets to Niagara Falls on June
21^t, via Washington and P.RR, and
on June 29th, via Washington, B. &
^ "OUII« ,3 4 ^ v» T oKi rrVi \j 11 v

RR. at y34.50 for the round trip.
These tickets will be limited 18 days
for returning, allowing stopover privilegesat Washington and principal
ppints north.
For full information apply to ticketagent-3, or S. H. McLean, D. P. A.,

Columbia, S. C.

NOTICE OF ASSIGNEE'S SALE
By virtue of a deed of assignment

made and executed to me on the
30th day of May, 1922, :3aid deed of
assignment being of record in »the
Clerk of Court'o office for Newberry
County, S. C., in Mortgage Book No.
26 at page 266; the undersigned will
sell all the stock of goods and fixtu:c:>of T. S. Hur'.on, Assignor, on

the 2Zlh cisy ci June, 1022, at the
hour of eleven o'clock, a. m., to the
i- i I-.MJ. .

fllgJiei'i. UlllUfc!! U! uiuusria iui onon.

An inventory of same having been
taken which shows a siock of ^00^3 in
the sum of $649.86 i.nd the fixtures
at $1060.65 aggregating a total of
$1709.91. The stock cf goods will
bo sold and then the fixtures separatelyand then the entire stock of
and fixture will be sold as a

whole and whichever sale amounts to
the greater sum will be considered.
The terms of sale are for cash. The
right to reject any and all bids is
reserved. If the bid or bids are acceptedthe purchaser or puchascrs
must Immediately comply with same
and if not complied with it will' be
immediately resold at the risk of the
former purchaser or purchasers. The
sale will be at the store building formerlyoccupied by T. S. Hudson on
Wf.:t Main Street.

b~ v. chapman,
Assignee and Agent.

6-16-3t
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

I will make a final settlement of
the estate of Maggie Propes in the
Probate Court lor Newberry County.
S. C., on Friday, the 21 =t day of
July, 1922, at 1*0 o'clock in the forenoonand will immediately thereafter
ask for my discharge as Administratorof said estate.

All persons having claims against
the estate of Maggie Propes, deceased,are hereby notified to file the
same, duly verified, with ths undersigned.and those indebted to -'aid
estate will please make payment likewise.

LEE AVERY PROPES,
Administrator.

Newberry, S. C.
June 15th, 1922.

*

LOST.One bunch of keys, Sunday.
Finder please return to James
Burns and get reward.

For Sale.Second hand Dort car

parts. 0. K. Nichols, Silverstreet,
S. C. 6-13-2t

For Sale.Empty 08-ib. flour sack?,
heavy quality. Bakerite Bakery. :

i

We seii good fresh peanut butter 25c
lb. Coffee fresh roasted, 25c to
40c lb. Lipton's tea, 75c lb. Or
ange Peko tea, 75c lb. Are also
sole distributors for "Klim" powderedmilk. We carry a complete
line of extracts, spices, prepared
mustard, salad dressing, etc. Royal
(Jolfee Co., Ceo. W. Cromer, i'rop.
6-13-2t

THE FARMERS OIL MILL
Newberry, S. C., June 12, 1922.
The annual meeting of the stockholdersof the Farmers Oil Mill will

be held in the court house at Newberry,S. C., on Saturday, June 24,
1922, at 11 o'clock, for the flection
of directors for the ensuing year,
and for the transaction of other business.Please attend in person or by
proxy. ;'

J. H. WICKER,
Manager,

6-13-2t

COW INSPECTION
I The following rule was adopted by
the Board of Health of Newberry,;
S. C., and was made ap ordinance of
the city, by council:

'"Resolved, That city council be
requested to pass an ordinance re-1
quiring all persons selling milk with-'

|in the corporate limits of the town of'
Newberry, S. C., to have the cow or
cows inspected each year by a vet#r- j
inary surgeon to ascertain if said
cow or cows have any disease that
c,an be transmitted to those using the
mi!k."

This inspection must be made in!
the next 30 days.

J. T. MAYES,
Health Officer.

G-13-2t l!
For Sale.Or will trade one young

mule for Ford in fair shape. W.!
A. Graddick, R. F. D. No. 3, Box 6.'

! 6-6-4tp <

'For sale.125 bushels of Clay's peas1
at $2.00 per bilshel. F. 0. B. Newberry.A. B. Miller, phone 2904. j
5-19-ltew 4t

Worth Baseball Gloves.Well named.
Show more value than any glove
seen this season. Leather lined.
Genuine horse hide glove, $1.50 up.
Gilder & Weeks Co. 5-5-tf

!
Pure Porto Rica Molasses for sale by
Johnson-McCracken Co.
4-n-tf ;

Genuine Ford parts. Hill BrOS.
5-2-tf

_

Seed Corn, Woods' improved Golden
and White Dent, for sale by John-:
son-McCrackin Co.
4-14-tf

Gcldsmith Balis.$2.00. Guaranteed
for two games, twice as long as:

1 n J OL TIT ^
most ;>>z.uu Dans, unuux: oc y*ecft.o

1 Co. 5-5-tf.
. i

For Sale.Nancy Hall potato slips,:
j velvet beans, fertilizers, farming

implements and calcium arsenate
for poisoning boll weevil. Farm-i
crs' Cooperative Association, Pros-j
perity, S. C., J. T. Hunter, agent.
4-3-8~tltawi

Royal typewriter in good condition'
for sale at Candy Kitchen. '

6-2-tf |

Teacher Wanted for the Betheden
school. For further infQrmation
as to length of term and salary apiplv to the undersigned trustees.,
T.' B. Carlisle, W. S. Hentz, J. C.
Craps, Newberry, S. C. RFD.

Chickens and eggs wanted. We
i will pay highest cash prices

wire or write for prices.
Owens Fruit and Produce
Co., Tampa, Florida.

~

That good mixed chocolate candy
Saturday, 4.0c pounds. Gilder &
Weeks Co. S-o'rtf

L. |
Eggs for hatching from pure bred'

S. C. Rhode Island Reds. Owen
Farm Strain $1.50 per 15. ' R. D.
Smith. Phone 88 or 338-J. Newberry,S.C. 4-4-1 taw,

For ^ale.Peas, mixed, pure Brabhamand Cky, will exchange a few,
hundred bushels peas 'for oats.;
Doyrity & Company, Inc.
6-6-4t"

Barbecue.I will give a barbecue at
my residence on Chappells road on

Thursday, June 22. Ladies, childrenand candidates are especially
invited. L. Clarence Pitts.
6-f5-5tp

Goodyear tires. See Hill Bros.
5-2-tf

FOR MAGISTRATE FOR LITTLE
MOUNTAIN

The friends of Mr. J. C. Wessinger
knowing his fitness for the position
of magistrate do hereby announce.
him for the position of magistrate for,
the town of Little Mountain, S. C.,!
and please n;m 10 au;ue mc icsuu vi.

.he primary election.
FRIENDS, j

FOR MAGISTRATE POMARIA
I am a candidate for reappointment

as masgiGtrate at Pomaria and will
abide the Democratic primary.

J. B. BEDENBAUGH.

| ANNOUNCEMENT
I am a candidate for reelection, to

Congress from the Third CongressionalDistrict, subject to the rules of
the Democratic partv.

FRED H. DOMINICJK.
FOR MAGISTRATE FOR TOWNSHIPS1 AND 8

1 I am a candidate for magistrate for
(townships Xo. 1 and 8 and will abide
I the rules of the Democratic party. i'
I W. A. GRADDICK. ji
FOR MAGISTRATE NO. 6. TOWNSHIPM

J. H. Dorroh is hereby announced
as candidate for reelection as Magistratefor Xo. 6 township, pledged 1

to abide the rules of the Democratic I

primary. j

OPERA HOUSE
PROGRAM

Friday, June 16.
CHANNING OF THE NORTH-

WEST
Eugene O'Brien

Fox News

Saturday, June 17.
2 REEL AUBREY COMEDY

2 REEL SPECIAL
2 REEL WESTERN

Monday, June 19.
"THE HEART SPECIALIST".

Mary Miles Minter
Fox News ^

GREEN & GARRISON A
Attorneys-at-Law
Ofiica Up Stairs

1217Vs Boyce Street\

G. E. CROMER
Optometrist

Over Bake-Rite Bakery
EYES EXAMINED A
GLASSES FITTED %

Broken Lenses Duplicated

I will open my office for private
practice March 27t*i. Practice confined

to consultation and office work.

Office hours, 9:00 A. M.- 12:30 P.

M.; 2:00 P. M.-5:00 P. M. and by appointment.
JOHN B. SETZLER, M. D.

502-503 Exchange Bank Bldg.

W. GUSTAV HOUSEAL, M. D.

Office .wxhange Bank Building ,

2nd Floor, Rooms 212 and 213
\ '»

Office Hours: 12 to 1 O'clock P. M.
and 3 to 4 O'clock P. M.

Other Hours by Appointment
Residence Phone 36
Office Phone, 66.

H. M.BIG BY
Optometrist

3rd Floor Exchange Bank Bldg
EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED £

Broken Lenses Duplicated
CANDIDATE FOR HOUSE OF

REPRESENTATIVES
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the House of Representa- M

fives. Will a oide result' of the Demo.craticprimary. Pla-tform, Lower
Taxes, Observance of Sabbath,. Education,Equalization Property, Roads,
etc.

J. WILLIAM FOLK.

FOR MAGISTRATE
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor Magistrate for Townships

Numbers ] and 8, subject to the Democraticprimary. If elected I shall
endeavor to perform the .duties of the
office in the future as I have in the ,

past, without fear or favor, and with
fairness to all.

CHARLES W. DOUGLAS.

FOR MAGISTRATE NO. 4 TOWNSHIP
R. M. Aughtry is hereby announc-

ed as a candidate' for reelection as

magistrate for Township No. 4, and
will abide the rules of the Demcoraticparty.
FOR MAGISTRATE NO. 3 TOWN- ,

.SHIP
I am a candidate for magistrate

for township No. 3, and will abide the #

ruies of the Democratic primary.
W. D. RUTHERFORD,

...
I

FOR MAGISTRATE FOR TOWNSHIPS1 AND 8
I am a candidate for magistrate for

townships No. 1 and 8 and will abide
the rules of the Democratic party.

J. H. CHAPPELL.
FOR MAGISTRATE NO. 7

I am a candidate for appointment
as magistrate for No. 7 township
subject to the rules of the Democraticpartv. W. P. Allen.

FOR MAGISTRATE NO. 4.
I announce myself a candidate for

4 tnwnshir). sub-
niagiati£ILC ui 4,

ject to the Democratic primary.
J. ERNEST YOUNG.

FOR MAGISTRATE FOR NO. 9 # I
I hereby announce myself a candi- j

date for magistrate for township No.
9 of Newberry county, subject to the
rules of the Democratic party.

J. L. BOWERS, Jr.

FOR PROBATE JUDGE
I anounce myself as a candidate i

for reelection for the office of ProbateJudge and will abide the result
of the Democratic primary.

W. F. EWART.
FOR MAGISTRATE" FOR TOWN >

SHIPS 1 AND 8
I am a candidate for magistrate for

townships No. 1 and 8 and will abide
the rules of the Democratic party.

W. S. JONES.

FOR MAGISTRATE FOR TOWNSHIPS1 AND 8
I am a candidate for magistrate for

:ownships No. 1 and 8 and will abide
^he rules of the Democratic party.

*

W. L. GRIFFIN.


